GIVE THANKS TO THE LORD

O Lord, Our Lord
Thy tender mercies and Thy lovingkindnesses have been ever of old. Psalm 25:6

1. O Lord, our Lord, we praise You for Your mercy;
O Lord, our Lord, we praise You for Your love;
For every grace Your kindness has provided,
kindness has provided,

every generation

every soul who calls upon Your name.

2. O Lord, our Lord, enthroned in highest heaven;
O Lord, our Lord, enthroned in grateful hearts;
Your love extends to every generation

3. O Lord, our Lord, we praise You for Your mercy;
O Lord, our Lord, we praise You for Your love;
For every grace Your kindness has provided,
kindness has provided,

every soul who calls upon Your name.

To every soul who calls upon Your name. For every grace Your love extends to

With joyful news of Your redemption plan.
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